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I-ON. CO.eUlMODORIC:

THiE RIGHT HoN. EARL GR~AY, G.C.M.G.,
GovER.NOR-G E-.NE-RAL 0F CANADA.

COMMNODORE, - - - - R. H. ALEXANDER.

VICE-CONEMODORE, --- A. G. Tii-INE.
RrAIZ-COMM-,ODORE, ---- A. FRENCH.

HON. SECRETARY, - - - - C. 0. JULIAN.

HON. TREASURER, --- J. S. GALL.
HON. 'MEASURER, - - - - G. G. BUSHBY.

F. T. Sc;looiLv. F. G. T. LUCAS.

ERL. M\ACCGOWAVN. W. B. FERRIE.

E- 13. DEANE-
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ROYAL WARRANT.

AT GoVERNMENT HOUSE,

VICTORIA, B. C.
The 27th of January, 1906.

SIR,-
With.reference to the petition of the Van-

couver Yacht Club for permission to assume
the title "Royal," and to wear on their vessels
the Blue Ensign of the Fleet, I have the honor
to transmit to you herewith a copy of a des-
patch from the Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, addressed to His Excellency the Governor
General, intimating that His Majesty lias been
pleased to assent to the use of the title "Royal,"
and that the Lords Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty have granted the necessary permission
for the Club to fly the Blue Ensign.

A general warrant of Their Lordships con-
veying the niecessary permission, as well as in-
dividual warrants for the twelve registered
yachts, whose description and dimensions were
supplied, is forwarded with the despatch.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) HENRI G. JOLY DE LOTBINIERE,

Lieutenant-Governor.
The Secretarv,

The Royal Vancouver Yacht Club.



ADMIRALTY WARRANT.

By t/w Commissioners for Ex-ecu/iing t/w Office
of Lord Hi;gi Admirai q i U7zited Kiii-
dom of Great I3ritahz and Ire/ana', etc.

Whereas, wve deemn it expedient that the mer-n-
bers of the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, being-
natural born or naturalized British subjects,
should be permnitted to wear on board their
respqctive vessels the Blue Ensign of His
Majesty's Fleet, on the following conditions

We do therefore, by v'irtue of the power and
authority vested in us, under the provisions of
the 73rd Section of the Merchant Shipping Act,
hereby Warrant and Authorize the Blue Ensign
of His Majesty's Fleet to be wvorn on board the
respective vessels belong,-ing to the Royýal Van-
couver Yacht Club, being- natural born or
naturalized British subjects accordingly, sub-
ject to the following conditions

1. E verv vessel belonging to the Royal Van-
couver Yacht Club, in order to be eligible to
wear the Ensign authorized by' this WVarrant,
shall have been registered as a British vessel in
accordance wvith the ïMerchant Shippin- Act,
1854.

2. The Ensign shall not, %vithout our author-
itv in writinio be worn on board any vessel* be-



longing to the Royal Vancouver Yachit Club,
while such vessel is on hire, or otherwise, to any
person flot being a member of the Club, or who,
being a member of the Club, is flot a natural
born or naturalized British subject.

Given under our hands and the seal of the
office of Admiralty this Eighteenth day of Dec-
emnber, 1905.

(Signed>, CHAS. C. DRURY.
F. F. INGLEFIELD.

By command of their Lordships.

(Sig ned), C. J. THOMAS.

From DIxon Kemnp's Admiralty Wairrants.

A dmira/ty Warranzts.
Warrants g-ranted to Clubs and the mnibers

thereof, granting permission to fly the White
Etnsign, or the Blue Ensigni, or the Red E nsign
with device on it. An Adm-iralty Warrant also
enables the owner to enter ports withiout pay-
nient of harbor dues (this does not include dock
charges) and to make fast to miooring buoys
laid down by the Admiralty, if such buoys be
flot required by ships of H. M. fleet. An
Admiralty Warrant is also useful ini foreigni
ports, as it at once establishies the nation-
ality of ayacht ; and the port authorities usually
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show greater civility to yachts carrying an Ad-
miralty Warrant, securely berthing them, and
frequently foregoing harbor dues (not dock
charges). When a yacht changes hands, lier
Warrant must be ieturned through the Club
Secretary to the Admiralty. It is compulsory
that every yacht of and above fifteen tons in-
ternal capacity shall be registered. Yachts
smaller than fifteen tons must also be registered
before application for an Admiralty Warrant can
be made on their behalf.

Royal Yacht Club.
A club that has obtained permission from the

Home Office to use the prefix "Royal." An
Admiralty Warrant obtained from the Admiralty
does not confer the title, but a Royal Yacht
Club that has not also the Admiralty Warrant can
only fly the Red Ensign, and this can have no
device. A club with an Admiralty Warrant
takes precedence of a Club that has only a
Royal Warrant.



B Y -LA WS.

1. The Club shai be known by the namnt of
the ROYAL VANCOUVER YACHT CLUB.

Objects of Club.
2. (a) The objeets of the Club shall be tbe

encouragement of yacht building and sailing in
British Columbia waters.

(b) The Club shaîl bc. composed of yacht
and boat owvners and gentlemen desirous of en-
couragring amateur yacht and boat sailing,
and rio person shahl be a member of the Club
wvho receives remuneration for services render-
ed in handfing or serving on board any yacht.

Meetings.
General Meeings.

3. The Atinual General Meeting of the Club
shahl be held on the first Thursday in February
in eachi year at the club* roomns at 8 p. m.
Eleven niembers shall form a quorum.

.Speciai General Mfeetings.
4. The Hlonorary Secretary shali cali a

Special General Meeting- of the Club at any time
on receiving directions from the Committee of
Management, or a requisition signed by îiot
less than five members of the Club. Seven
days' notice of such meeting (which notice shahl
state the object of the meeting) shall be given



to each member.- Meetings of the Committee
of Management shall be held at the call of the
Commodore or any two members of the Com-
mittee. The Commodore, or, in his absence,
the Vice-Commodore, or senior officer present,
shall preside at ail meetings of the Club.

Officer-s.
Ofticers of Club.

5. The officers of the Club shall consist of a
Commodore, Vice-Commodore, Rear-Commo-
dore, Honorary Secretary and Honorary Treas-
urer, and Honorary Measurer. The officers and
a Committee of Management shall be elected by
ballot at the Annual General Meeting, and shal
take office forthwith. The officers shall be ex
oficio members of the Committee of Manage-
ment, and shall hold office for twelve nionths, or
until their successors be appointed.

Comnmi/tee of Management.
6. The Committee of Management shall

consist of five members in addition to the
officers of the Club. Three shall form a quorum
at ail meetings of the Committee. It shall
appoint ail Sub-Committees, Assistant Secre-
taries and Bankers, and shall have ail the
powers of the Club, except as to revision or
alteration of By-Laws, or additions thereto,
expulsion of nembers and annual election of
officers.



Sailing Gommittee.
7. The Comnmittee of Management shall

appoint a Sailing Committee and such other
committees as it may deemn necessary.

Vacancies.
8. The Comnmitiee of Management, at a

Special Meeting of that body to be called for
that purpose, of which meeting at least three
clear days' notice shall be given, are empowver-
ed to fill up any vacancies that may occur in
their own number or that of the officers of the
Club.

A bseiiceJron iPIeetiiigs.
9. Should any miembt:r of the Committee of

Management be absent from ail meetings held
in Pny two consecutive months without a satis-
factory excuse to the other men-bers, lie shall
cease to, hold office, and his place shall be filled
according to, Bv-Lawv number ei-ht.

Duties of Officers.

10. It shall be the duty of the Commodore to
preside at ail Club meetings, to take command
of the squadron, to, enforce the Constitution,
Bv-Laws and sailing regulations, to affix the
Club Seal to ail] neicessary documents, and
goenerahlly to supervise the affairs of the Club.



Vice- Commodore.
11. It shall be the duty of the Vice-Com-

modore to officiate in the absence of the Com-
modore and to assist that officer in the discharge
of his duties.

Rear-Commodore.
12. The duties of the Rear-Commodore shall

be to have general supervision of the Club head-
quarters and of all its property, to superintend
all regattas and rades. He shall have power
to prescribe such rules and regulations, subject
to the approval of the Committee, as he may
deen necessary, which rules and regulations
he shall post in a conspicuous place in the Club
house. He shall report any infraction of the
same to the Committee. He shall, by and with
the consent of the Committee, engage such
employees as nay be necessary and determine
their duties and compensation.

Honorary Secretary.
13. The Honorary Secretary shall keep a re-

cord of all proceedings of the Club, a correct roll
of members with date of election, and a register
of the yachts belonging to the Club. He shall
notify each menber elected of his election,
collect all dues and assessments and hand the
same to the Honorary Treasurer, notify each
menber of every meeting, and conduct all cor-
respondence, take charge of the books, records



and papers, and generally discharge such other
duties as may be assigned to him by the Man-
agement Committee.

Honorary Treasurer.
14. The Honorary Treasurer shall receive ail

moneys froin the I7 onorary Secretary, and de-
posit same in a bank approved of by the Corn-
mittee of Management, and ail cheques drawn
shall be signed by him, and countersigned by
one of the Flag Officers. He shall pay ail bis
contracted by the Club and passed by the Corn-

s. ittee of Management, keeping a correct
accounit of the same. He shall be liable to
account for the funds of the Club whenever so
required by the Management Cornmittee.

Honorary, Measurer.
15. There shall be one Hon. Measurer for

the Port of Vancouver, who shall be elected at
the annual meeting. He shall, only on applica-
tion, measure aiachts belonging, to the Club in
the manner provided for by the ruies of measure-
ment, and file with the Hon. Secretary a certifi-
cate of such measurement. Every owner requir-
ing an Hon. Measurer's certificate shahl apply
for same to the Hon. Secretary, and iodge
wvith himn a fee of $2.00. If vessel proves to
be of less than one rating, $1.00 only shall be
charged, the balance of $1.00 to be returned
to the owner of the yacht. Ail measurement



fees shall be applied on the funds of the Club.
Upon the Hon. Measurer being notified by the
Hon. Secretary of the application of an owner
for an Hon. Measurer's certificate, hie shall
apptont- a timie and place. Should the yacht
o%.,- not keep bis appointment, he shall for-
feit the fee and shall be required to make a newv
application and deposit a fresh fee should he stili
desire to have bis yacht measured, unless a
satisfactory excuse be forthcoming.

A uditor.

16. The Auditor shall be appointed by the
Comrnittee and shahl examine and audit the
Club accounts and report thereon to the Com-
mittee of Management a nnually, or at such timie
as may be deemed necessary by the Committee.

Election of Members.

Ordiinary Mlenibers.

17. Gentlemen desirous of becoming memnbers
miust be proposed and seconded by two meni-
bers, xvho must sign the proposai forni, and be
balloted for by the- Comniittee-one black bail
in five to exclude. No one shahl be eli-ible for
election unless bis name, address, profession'
or business, together w'ith the names of the pro-
pos.wr and seconder, shall have been posted in
the Club Roomi for at least seven days prior to
the Comnmittee mieetin.g.



Priv-,ileges.
18. No person shall be entitled to the privi-

leges of the Club until his subscriptioii shall
have been paid.

The Ballot.
19. No onie who has been twice black-balled

shall again be ehi'gible for miernbership.

Honorary iYferbei-s.
20. The Comnmittee of Mangenment shall have

power to eleet for the current year as 11onorary
niembers such officers or representative rnem-
bers of other clubs of speciai distinction as may
seem to them desirable.

21. 1-onorary members shall be entitled to ail
privileges, except votirlg and being eligible for
office. They shall fot, however, have any pro-
prietary rights in the assets of the Club.

22. The Lieutenant-Governor of British Col-
umbia, the Premier of British Columbia, the
Commanders of His Majesty's ships while on
this station, the Commanders of I-is Majesty's
R. N. R. ships w~hile on this station, the Com-
rnanding Officers of the Dominion Government
ships wvhile on this station, the Minister of
Marine (Ottawva), the Deputy Minister of
Marine, and the Mayor of Vancouver, shial be
Honorary Members of this Club.

23. Any person may becorne an Hqonora-y
Meniber who shall have been approved of by theý



Committee of Management, and have been elect-
ed by a two-thirds majority of a general meeting
of the Club.

Honorary Life Members.
24. An Honorary Life Member shall be one

to whom the freedom of the Club has been pre-
sented for important services rendered the Club
or its representatives. He shall be exempt from
the payment of any fees or assessments, and
shall be entitled for life to all the privileges of
the Club.

Election of Honorary Life Members.
25. Honorary Life Members<..may only be

elected at a general meeting of he Club ya
unanimous vote of the members present

Junior Members.
26. Any person between the ages of seventeen

and twenty years, approved by the Committee
of Management, shall be eligible as a junior
member of the Club; the forms of proposal,
posting and election to be the same as for
ordinary members.

27. Junior members shall be entitled to all the
privileges of the Club, except voting and being
eligible for office. They shall not, however,
have any proprietary rights in the assets of
the Club, and shall be restricted to such por-
tions of the Club premises as the Committee
of Management shall designate.



EleciQn of Members.
28. On the election of each new member the

Honorary Secretary shall notify him of such
t.ection, and furnish him with a printed copy of
the rules and regulations and request him to re-
mit the amounit of his entrance fee and subscrip-
tion tn the Honorary Secretary, and until the
sanie be paid hie shall fot be entitled to the pri vi-
leges of the Club, and if the sanie shall remain
unpaid for one month after such notification his
election shall be null and void, uniess such de-
fault shall be explained ta the satisfaction of the
Comirnittee of Management.

Dites Ofzîst be Paid Io Qua&fy.
fl 29. No member shall be allowed to take part

in any proceedingrs of th e Club, or vote on any
subject connected therewith, or use the Club
house, until hie shall have paid ail arrears and
subscriptions, as also any assessinents which
may be due by him, together with rents of boat
houses and racks, and ail accounits due the Club
which have remained unpaid one week after
presentation.
WÏ/ildrazal.

30. Any member wishing to withdraw from
the Club shahl give notice in \vriting to that
effect to the Honorary Secretary not later than
the 3lst day of March in each year, and shahl be
allowved to withdraw on payment of ail arrears



for subscriptions, assessments, rents and un-
paid accounts.

1Infringernenl of Ru/les.
31. Any member wilfuiiy infringing any, rule

or regulation of the Club, or being guilty of
ungentlemnanly conduct shall be hiable to expul-
sion by txvo-thirds of the inembers present at.
any meeting specially held for that purpose,
seven davs' notice of such meeting hiaving been
previously given to each niember.

Foijeilure of ilenzberslzip.
32. Any member who shall resign, withdrawv

or be expelled, shall forfeit ail riglit or claimi in
or to the Club property or funds, and any
member who shall be expelled shall forever
therafter be ineligible to be re-admitted a rn--
ber, and no person xvho lias been expelled or
struck off as a defaulter, and not restored, shall
be admnitted to the Club or any of its entertain-
ments. This rule also applies to those who
have been rejected by the Commiiittee twice.

Privileged Members

3:3. Ail menibers of Roval Yacht Clubs out-
side the Province of British Columbia, and of re-
cog'nized Yacht Clubs of Foreign Nations at
peace with Great Britain, shahl be admissible as
privileged miembers during a period niot exceed-
in- one i-nonth, on being ;ntroduced by -, mrnei-



ber, and any such member so introduced being
an owner of a yacht shall be entitled to take part
with his yacht in any race of the Club, excepting
those for the Club CLips, provided that the
Club to wvhich such mem-ber belongs extends
the sanie privilege to the yachit-owning mem-
bers of this Club.

34. Any ordinary member may have the
privilege of introducing a friend resident at a
distance of fifteen miles or more fromi Vancouver
for a period flot exceeding two ve eks, provîded
the name of such person be submitted to and ap-
proved of by the Honorary Secretary or one
member of the Committee of Management and
his name be entered on the Xisitors' Book.
The person so admitted shaIÀ thereafter be a
privileged member of the Club for two tveeks,
but no person shail be so adniitted more than
onlce in the samie vear on the introduction of
anv one member, and not more Izan /Izree limzes
âz the saine i'ear îinde, any circiu-sances.

35. No privileged or visiting member shall
at any time introduce a friend to the Club, or
attend the meetings, or gve his vote on any
matter connecteci with the Club, or in any y
interfere wvith the management of t'le sanie'
hie shall othervise be entitled to ail thi- privileges
of an ordinary meniber, so far as regards the
use of the Club premnises and property during
the period for wvhich lie is introduced The



member introducing a friend as a privileged
member shall be answerable for any debt he
may incur to the Steward during said period,
and for any damage done by hlmi to any of the
Club property.

Fees.
36. The entrance fee shahl be $10.00. The

annual subseription for resident members
(wvhîch shahl be held to include persons residing
in the city of Vancouver and w'ithin fifteen
miles thereof), $10.00O; for non-resident mem-
bers in the Dominion of Canada, not keeping
a yacht in Vancouver harbor, $3.00, and for
members residing out of the Dominion of
Canada, $:2.00O; payable in advance on the
first Thursday in February in each year. AIl
entrance fees, annual subscriptions and assess-
ments shall be paid to the Honorary Secretary.

Failuire Io Pay Dues, etc.
37. The name of each memnber failing to pay

his aniual subscription by the first of April
in each year shall be exhibited in the Club
rooms. If not then paid, lie shaîl be hiable to
pay an additional sumn of one dollar for each
month or portion thereof lie is so in default,
and if the subseription with ail fines be not paid
on or before the first day of June following, hie
shal! then cease to be a memnber and his name
be erased from the books of the Club unless



otherwvise ordered by the Committee of Man-
agement.

The namne of every mnember failing to pay
ar-y indebtedness wvhatever due to the Club
shall be posted on the 15tb of the following
mnonth, and if such iîidebtedness be not paid
wvithin one month thereafter, the Secretary of
the Club shall report to the Committee, who
shial cause his name to be erased from list of
memibers, but lie may be re-admitted by the
Comrnittee upon assigning to themn reasons
which they shall consider satisfactory for his
failure of paymnent.

Arnendments.
18. Ail miembers having any newv By-Lau~ te,

propose or any suggestion to mialze for the al-
teration of existing By-Laws, miust forward the
saine to, the Honorary Secretary at Ieast eleven
days previous to the Annual General Meeting,
or any Special General Meeting, aî1d- such coi-
munication and copy thereof shall be posted by
the Honorary Secr-etary in sonie conspicuous
place ini the club roorns for at least seven days
next preceding such meeting. At such mieet-
ing the same shaîl be discussed and, if approved
of, then adopted.

39. No addition, alteration or aindment
shail be inade to these. Bv- Laws unless notice
thereof in x-vriting shall be griven as provided ini



By-Law No. 38, nor without the consent of
two-thirds of the memnbers present at such
meeting.

Ordeip of BusIness,

General iVeetiings.
The order of business at General Meetings

shall be-
1. Reading Minutes of Last Meeting.
2. Reports of Officers.
3. Reports of Committees.
4. Amendments.
5. Miscellaneous Business.
6. Election of Officers.

Gommittce MefetA.gs.
The order of business at the Meetings of

the Committee of Management shall be-
1. Reading Minutes of Last Meeting.
2. Reports of Officers.
3. Reports of Standing Co.nmittees.
4. Propositions for Membership.
5. Election of Candidates.
6. Reports of Special Comrnittees.
7. Unfinished Business.
8. New Business.



CLUB FLAG3S.

Ensigu.
The Blue Ensign of His Majesty's Fleet,

when authorized by Admiralty Warrant.

Club Buegee.
The Club Burgee shall be a pennant with a

semi-octagonal canton of navy blue with the
King's crown in the centre andi two white
triangles attached to a red fly.

Commodore.
The Commodore's flag shaîl be a wvhite burgee

with swallow-tails, bearing cross of navy blue,
with a King's crown in centre.

Vkce- Gommodore.
The Vice-Cominodore's flag to be of sarne

shape and dimension, navy blue with white
cross, w*th Kîng's crown in centre.

Rear- Gommiodore.
The Rear-Commodore's flag to, be the sanie,

red with white cross,. wvith ling's crown in
centre.



CLUB UNIFORMS.

CAP. 0f navy-blue cloth, three inches and
one-half iii height, quarters ta be two inches in
height, with narrow welt at bottom. only, and
with band of blaclk mohair braid (maple leaf
pattern) one and one-haif inches in width. Top
ta be flattened down, and ta project one-haîf
inch ail round beyond band, crescent-shaped
leather visor one and three-quarter inches wide,
set at an angle of twenty-five degrees with
the perpendicular, with a small black Club
button on each side, the strap in front ta be of
black mohair cord, with a knot at each side.

COAT. Double-breasted sack coat of blue
cloth, serge or flannel, wvith five large black
Club buttons on each side equally spaced, two
small black Club buttons under each cuif.

WAIS'rCOA'. 0f same material as coat, wvith
six small black Club buttons.

TROUSERS. 0f same material as coat or of
white drill or flannel.

The same dress may be worn in -white drill or
flannel, substituting gilt for the black buttons.

STRAw HAIS may be worn in place of the cap
of the following pattern: Body not ta be more
than four and one-haîf nor less than four fiches
in height, and the rim not more than three and



one-haif nor Iess than three inches in w-idth,
with a band of plain black ribbon.

NECKERCHiiEF. 0f black silk.
Cap Ornamnents.

Commiodore.
The Commodore's Burgee, one and one-haif

inch by one inch, in enamel, placed on the band,
the lower edge touching the cap cord.

Vi/re- Commnodore.
Same device as for Commodore, substituting

Vice-Commodore's burgee.
-Real-- Coýmmodore.

Same device as for Commodore, substituting
Rear-Commodore's burgee.

Ieniber-s.
The Club Crest, with the lower edge of wreath

touching the cap cord.

Club G,-est.
The Club Crest shall be an anchor encircled

mith a garter outlined in bullion, bearing R. V.
YT. C. in blue letters, surmoutited with a King's
Crown embroidered in g-otd and silver, wvith a
red velvet cap and surrounded by a wreath of
maple leaves in gold bullion.

Club Bu/ton.
The Club Button to be black or gilt of two

sizes, large and small, wvith the letters 1R. V.



_..in aid English over a fouled anchor sur-
mounted by a Royal Crown. The whole to be
surrounded by rope edge.

The buttons used on both body and sleeve of
coat to be three-quarters of an inch in size, and
on wvaist-coat one-haif inch ; one-inch buttons
may be worn on body of "reefers."

Cluib Go/ors.
The Club Colars shahl be wvhite, navy blue

and red.

Glu/i Riibon.
The Club Ribbout to, be corded silk with navy

blue -round, having red bar ane-quarter of an
inch wide in centre, and wvhite bar one-quarter
of an inch wvide on one edge, bars ta run
horizontally.

Information as ta wvhere Club Uniforms,
Badges, Ribbon, etc., may be obtained, wvilI be
furnishied on application to, the Hon. Secretary.

SPECIAL RULES FOR YACHT
OWNERS.

QuaZif/cation for- Glub Yacli/s.
1. A yacht, in order ta be entered on the list

of the Club Fleet or considered a club Yacht, or
be entitled ta fly the club Burgee, must be ex-
clusively, or in the case of yachts owned beyond



the Dominion of Canada, at least one-half owned
by a mem ber or memnbers of the Club, and such
owner or owners, being in good standing in the
Club and on payment of Measurer's fée, shal! be
entitled to a certificate of mneasurernent, to be
obtained on application to the lion. Secretary.

Gharlerei ïacz/s.
2. Any yacht chartered for the season by a

meniber or members of the Club and entered on
the Club List can enter and sail in any race, and
shall be deemed, for Club purposes, the property
of the memiber or members in whose name shie
is entered.

Sailing RegiiatIoýns.
3. The sailing reg-ulations shall be those of the

North-West International Yacht Racing Asso-
ciation, wvith such alterations or additions as
the Sailing Comnmittee may froni year to year
deem expedient and of \vhicli they shall give
notice in the annual Club programme.

Ilfanagement of Races.
4. Ail races, and ail yachts sailing therein,

shaîl be under the direction of the Sailing Cern-
inittee of the Club. Ail miatters shail be subject
to their approval and control, and ail doubts,
questions and disputes which mnay arise shahl be
subject to their decision. Their decision shal be
based upon these rudes ýo, far as they xvill apply,



but as no rules can be devised capable of meet-
ing every incident and accident of sailing, the
Sailing Commnittee shall keep in view the
ordinary customns of the sea, and discourage ail
attemps to xvin a race by other means than fair
sailing and superior speed and skill. Tie de-
cision of the Sailing Committee shall be final.
No member of the Sailing Cornmittee shall take
part in the discussion upon any disputed ques-
tion in which he is directly interested. The
Sailing Commnittee shall award the prizes. If
any yachts be disqualifled, the iiext in order
shall be awarded the prize.

Goniditons- Club Gutps.

5. The races for Club Cups are exclusively
conflned to yachts belonlging to the R. V. Y. C.,
ail owners of which shahl be British subjects
and permanent residents of Canada.

Mode/s Io be Presen/led /o Club.

6. The owner or owvners of the yacht making
the best average for the season, in each class,
shahl present to the Club a niodel of such yacht.

.1vo/or Boa/s.

7. Motor boats and auxiliary yachts proceed-
ing through the Club anchorage under power,
shail do so at a speed of not more than twvo
miles per hour.



Landing Siage.

8. No yachts or boats shall be allowed to re-
main alongside the landing stage for longer
time than is sufficient to land or embark pas-
sengers or crews.

Lfe Buoys.

9. Each yacht shall carry at least one life
buoy ready for use. Open yachts with more
than four hands on board shall carry in addition
one life buoy for each extra two hands, or a life
belt for each extra hand.

Means of Propulsion.

10. No towing, sweeping, poling or pushing,
or any mode of propulsion except sails shall be
allowed in racing.

Duties of Yacht Owners.

11. Every yacht owner shall furnish to the
Hon. Secretary the name and rig of his yacht,
and a description of his distinguishing flag, and
the name of the port at which his vessel is owned,
and shall make immediate application for an
Admiralty Warrant to fly the Blue Ensign. In
the event of a yacht being sold or hired, the war-
rant must be immediately returned to the Hon.
Secretary. No yacht shal be registered in the
Club unless decked at least one-third of water
line length and six inches at each side.



Measurement.

12. Every yacht owvner shall bring his yacht
to a place as convenient as possible for the
Measurer of the Club and have his yacht
measured by him, giving at least twenty-four
hours' notice through the Secretary.

Notice of Purczase or Sale.

13. Any member buying or selling a yacht
shaîl -ive notice thereof to the Secretary xvithi'n
seven days after the completion of the purchase
or sale, ai-d no yacht not duly entered on the
register shail be entitled to representation at a
Club meeting-.

FLAGS AND SIGNAL RULES.

Conditions of JVearing- Ensia-,,

1. Yacht oxvners desirous to wear the Club
Ensign must be provided %vith Adrniralty War-
rants. These wvill be obtainecl by the Secretarv
on production of certificate of registration by
the owner.

Dura/ion of Admýirai/y JVarrazts.
2. Admiralty Warrants are in force only dur-

ing the time the yacht remnains the property of
the merinber ini whose narne the warrant is is-



sued, or whilst hie remains a meniber of the
Club, and any meniber parting with or letting
his yacht, or resigning membership, miust re-
turn the obsolete Warrant to the Secretary at
once. Yacht owners are earnestly requested
to observe the Admiralty regulations on this
subject.
Restri*ctionz as Io use q/'CG/nb Flags.

3. Wvhe-n a yacht is lt or lent, she is not eii-
titled to hoist the Blue Ensign or Club Burgee
unless the person to wvhorn she is lct or lent
shahl be a member of the R. V. Y. C. (Sec re-
gulations as to Adrniralty Warrants, Clause
105, Merchant Shipping Act).

NOTES RE ENSIGNS AND BL'RGEE FROM
"ROYAL cLUI3S."

P(-eizaltifor TVeaing, F/ags'oizotVarz.
4. Enzw.-fan ensign other than the RedI

be fiown by any vesse] without a warrant from
the Admiralty, a penalty of £500 Stg. mnay be
inflicted, and any Custom House or Consular
Oficer or other officer ini H. M. Service on full
pay miay boardi the vessel and seize the flag.
Although the Red Ensign has been assigned to
the mercantile marine, no device cati be put ini
it other than the jack without the permission of
the Admiralty. Tlie jurisdiction of the Admir-
alty only extends to flags. flown aflat, and any
Ensig-n can be hoisted on flagstaff or shore.



When a warrant is grainted to a Club to fly the
White, Blue or Red Ensign with a device, this
warrant does flot of iself entitie a mnember of
the Club to fly either Ensign on board his yacht;
before he can legally do so, he must also obtain
a warrant from the Admniralty through the H on.
Secretary. As many warrants must be obtain-
ed as he belongs to clubs if he desires to fly
the flag of each club. When the yacht is
disposed of, the warrants must be returned
through the Hon. Secretary to the Admiralty,
and if the owner obtains a iiew yacht, hie must
g-et fresh warrants.

Viiing Yaclzis Io Hoist For-ez,*g-n Gluib's Bîzigce.
5. Etiquette of Bîigee.-It is considered eti-

quette if a yacht is on a station xvhere there is a
club established and bier owner is a member of
the club, that the flag of that particular club
should be hioisted as the yacht arrives on the
station, although the owner mav be the Commo-
dore, or Vice or Rear Commodore of another
club. If bis yacht is a schooner, lie can fly his
pennant at the main ai-d the Club Burgee at the
fore.

.Seiziriti, of Ojficers and Clubs.
6. If several yachts are Jying at an anchorage

where there is no club, the yachts -will fly the
Burgee of the senior officer present, but if there
be twvo officers of equal rank present, then the



flag of the one wvhose club is senior by virtue of
the date of its Admiralty WVarrant wvill be flowvn.
The senior officer mneans the one of hi-lest rank,
and where the rank is equal, the senioritv cIe-
pends uipon the dlate of tie Adnîiraltv WVarrant

of the club which conferred the rkatid not
lapon the lengthi of service of the officer ; but a
Vice-Commiodore of a senior club does not take
precedence of a Commodore of a junior club.
ly Lhe saine rule, vhlen several vach ts are pre-
sent blangto clubs duiat hiave 1o1d0 rat
WVarrants, the date of, the establishmnît of the
several clubs \vould decide ffic scîîIiorltv of Ofi-
cers of eqiial rank, buIt cilubs. \\]l i\tlldîîira;ltv
WVarrants aihvavs ranlz btefore tiiose w~ithout.

clubSpzs
7. Thle I ntor;îational Code of' Signais las

been ado1 ied liv tic Club.

8.Colors to bc liîisted at S a. ni. froni Mardli
I st to October 21 st, inlsvand at 9 a. mn.
fronî Novenibler I st tolbrrv2', nui\.
In Va.ncouver harbor the tinie \\-Ill lie takenl
froni R. N. R. boats ini port, and ini other ports
fro;ii the Senior Flag Cfiicer'*s yacht, >lîould anv
be Iviîg tiere.

9. Abse-;îce Flag-s and Mcai Pennaîîts shahl
not be considered colors.



Club Flags- Wkere Garried.
10. The Club Burgee shall be carried at the

main on schooners and steamers.

BlLrgees, or Ma.st-head Flags not Dipped.
11. Mast-head flags, except when a Royal

Yacht is passing, are neyer to be dipped under
any circumstances whatever.

Foreiju Enisions- Where Garried.
1.2. On special occasions, suchi as dressing

ship in a foreign port, the national ensign of that
country should al-vays be hoisted at the fore;
single-mast v'essels may hoist to the fore-stay.

Flags ai Ha/Jilas!.
13. In the event of colors being carried at

half-mast the Erisign on ly, and not the Burgee,
xvill be lowered, except in the event of the death
of a yacht owner, %l.heni both Ensîgn and Burgee
will be half-masted until sundown of that day,
xvhen they will be low'ered for good.

Sallithzg aiZIJMa.
14. Saluting with the Ensign at half-mast

should be done by mast-heading at first ; this
raie applies to yachts both at anchor and under
way.

General Signal
15. Should one of the flag officers make any

general signal, owners of yachts should pay im-



mediate attention, hoist their answering pen-
nants the moment the signal is understood and
keep them flying until the signal is lowered.
The same rules appty ta any signal made ta,
the Club House.

Absence F/ags andAfeal .Pennants.
16. Yachts, wvhen the owner is flot on board,

may fly at the main starboard spreader, during
daylight, a blue flag, rectangular in shape ; a
white flag- of similar shape may be hoisted at
the main starboard spreader duririg the meal
liaurs of the owner, and a red pennant at the
main port spreader during the mneal hours of the
crew. These flags should never be carried wvhen
under wvay.

TWinùzg' Fia-.
17. The racing flag, which is hoisted imme-

diately after a race ta, denote that a vaclit
has wvon a prize, is hoisted ininediatelv below
on the same halvard as the I3ur-ee. Wýhen the
yacht lias sailed hier last niatch, she hoists as
m any nags as slie has wvon races during tlie
season. If a yacht has -,on more races than
she hias prize fiags, it is usual ta make up the
deficiency w'ith code signal flags or Burgees.

Boat Flags.
18. In addition ta the Club Ensign, Flag

Ofilcers, wvhen in their boats, may fly on a jack



staff their officiai. fiag, and owners their private
signal, or the Club Burgee.

Ru/les for FIag ilfciisitieiieizt.

19. A general rule for the inciastremient of
flags is as follows -Owners' private signais or
raicingt,, flags to be lialf-an-inch in length, J3ur-
g-ces and code signal flags, thiree-qtua:.ter-s of an
inch, and lIlsignis one inch ini len-th for- every
foot in lieighIt of mlast, fron dteck to truck. 'Fie
hoist of Iburs in each case to be twýo-tliir.ds of
theInth

SALUTES.

1. AIl salutes shoulcl be rel urned ini kind.

2. The follovving rides do not apply to yachts
le-avin- f'or or retiurnîniý, frovil a d'ssail.

Ordùuziay S!,'.
3. v~î~ pissil oe an11other mlay excliange

saluites bv dipping the Ensi11n on1ce, Or by firing
a1 g(n1olow1 by dipping Ille ensign ; steain
%vhistles should not be. used Ini ialing sadlitcs.

Saru/ig JUz, i.i' and1 '~.~ Qffléers'.
.t. \Vh1en passing Royal Vachts, men of m-ar

and the vachts of Flag O ficers, Enlsignis (onlv)
should býe clippecl once, juniors andl small vachts
salting first (sce Rule 5, FlgRules).' The



Blue Ensign should dip to the WVhite and the
Red ta the Blue and Whiite. A Royal Yacht
never answers a salute by dipping the Ensign.

Illasi-head Ens/gz-1s amd Flags.
5. Ma,ý-st-hiead fla-,s ta be dippeci on/j' as a

Royal Yacht passes respective yachts.
Ylaclit En/crl"1g Port.

6. The salute fron, xvachts on ente ring port
should be madle by clipping the IEnisignl once,
or by firing a gun on letting go anchor.

Sa/a/te I orLlf Club.
7. An officiai salute by' a fercign club should

be mnade by firing a g-un, with the Club Flag or
National Enisigni of thc foreign club at the fore
on schooners and steamners, andi ai. the main on
single-masted vessels ; or in the absence of sucb
flag bv haýlf-maiýsting(, tlie Ensigun and l'iringý a
grun. XVhen the salute lias been returned or
reasonable tinme for uts return allovved, the flag
shoulci be hauled down andi the Club Fla- hoist-
ed ag-ain.
ilf1eann qi tMe Ten "Fwrc';yiz."

8. The terni ''forei<,i" shouid be understood
as applying ta ail! clubs not situate in Vancouver
h arbor.

Saite qf J -ac/zfç Eidn.ter Port.
9. The sainte of yachts entering port, en-

titled ta a salute, should be miade from the Club



House by hoisting the Club Flag or National
Ensign of the club to which the visiting yacht
belongs at the signal gaif and firing a gun when
they let go anchor or by dipping the ensign
once. The yacht entering port should be the
first to salute.

Salieles af/er Suniset.
10. The salute from. or to yachts arriving

after sunset or on Sunday should be made im-
mediately after hoisting colors on the following
mornino-.

Saluites -xii/h Squadron.

Il1. When under way with the squadron, fir-
ingg-uns should be avoided, except when join-
ing or parting company.

Sqztadrons Passizg.

12. When squadrons of different clubs meet
on a cruise, salutes should be exchanged only
by the commanding officers.

Salît/es from Single Vesse/s.
13. Salutes from single vessels wvhen cruising

should only be answered by the flag ship.

Salutesfront Battery,.
14. When salutes are fired from a R.X.Y.C.

battery, Ensigns should be dipped and kept
lowvered during the firing of the salute.



Judge's Boat.

15. A yacht acting as judge's boat should flot
be saluted during a race.

Persoinal Sahite to Flag Officer.

16. When a Flag Oficer makes an officiai
visit, agun should be fired, with his flao on the
fore on schooners and steamers, and at the
main on single masted vessels while he remains
on board.

Niimber of Guns EntilZed to.

17. The salute of the Flag Officer should be
as follows .Commodore, il guns ; Vice-Com-
modore, 9 guns s; Rear Commodore, 7 guns.
The FIag Officer saluted shall return) the salute
with the number of guns he is e1ititled to.

Tinze Beween Gunsç.

18. The time between gilns iii saluting shall
be ten seconds.

Boats' Etiquette.

19. If a person in charge of a yacht's boat
desires to salute a passing boat, he directs the
crew to lie on their oars as% the boat passes and
to raise their hats or caps.



Starboard Gangway.

90. The starboard gangway of a yacht shall
be used exclusively fer the owvner and his guests,
the owner being the first te step on board and
the hast to heave. Inorder ofprecedence, juniors
enter a boat first and heave hast.

Sa/utting Fag Officers oit Firsi Iois/bzg Flag.

21. It is usual te salute a Club Flag Officer
on his first hoisting his fliag on a club station at
the beg-iningii. of a season, and w%\hen he hauls
it clown at the close of a season, by~ eleven -uns
for a Commodore, nine guns for a Vice-Coni-
niodore, and seven -uns for a Rear Commodore,
respectively. It is etiquette for a Fhag OfI cer
of a club to return a club saline, or a sainte by
a squadron, with one sainte of the numnber of
gyuns lie is entitheci te. Ie returns a 'Vice or
Rear Conimodore's sainte with the -uns each is
entitled te, unhess lie receives a sahute from
both, then lie returus with the numnber of gunis
he bimisehf is entitleci te ; stricthy, hewever, the
Rear shouhd net saInte the Commodore in the
presence of the Vice unless hie obtains permis-
sion from the Vice te do se. A Royal perseii-
a(ge does not return a sainte. The practice
used te be for a yacht te "lsaInte the flag" on
arriving at a station ; this practice is stili iii
voglue in Amierica, a junior ahkvays sahuting first.



Regqidazlon Naval Sa/idtes.

Royal, 21 gtins. Vice-Admnirai, 13 guns.
Admirai to Fleet, 17 guns. Rear Admirai, 11 guns.
Admirai, 15 guns. Commodore, 9 gins.

A captain's or other officer's salute is re-
turned wvith 7 -uns.

YACHT ETIQUETTE.

In view of the large increase in club memiber-
ship, particularly in the junior class of yachts-
men, the Sailing Cornrittec liave authlorized
thec following short code of rules, and it is re-
questecl that these be followved, as far as possible,
by every sailing nember of the club. Manv
cerenionials observed by se-onyachîts have
been ornitted as uinnecessary and the fevv here
gyen w-I go far to maintain the dignity of the

club, especially when cruisin.

FLAG RIMES.

Every yacit shotild carry aprivate flag of such
design as to be easily distinguishced mhen flovvn,
so that each yacht rnay be identified whiei cruis-
ing.

Colors should be hoisted at 8:00 a. m., and
hauled down at sunset, takzing, tirne from the
senior officer present. In Vancouver harbor
time will be taken fromn R.V.Y.C. Club House,



and in other ports fromn the senior officer's y-acht
(should any such be lying there), whether such
officer is on board at the time or not. (Absence
flags and meal pennants should flot be consider-
ed colors.)

About five minutes before hoisting colors the
flag halyards should be manned in readiness for
the Flag Officer's signal, and colors should be
hoisted immediately after signal is given. About
ten minutes before the sunset gun, have all lights
ready, and boats eiLher hoisted or dropped
astern. Immediately the sunset gun is fired,
baul down the colors and send aloft the night
pennant and such night Iig-hts as are customary
to the class of yachts concerned.

The night pennant should be flown at the
main from colors at sunset until colors next
morn ing.

No gun should be fired for colors, except by
the yacht giving the ti me, nor froni colors at
sunset until colors the next morning, nor on
Sunday.

Yachts, wlien the owner is not aboard, may
fly at the main starboard spreader, during day-
light, a blue fiag, recta!ngular in shape, and a
white fiag of similar shape during the meal
hours of the owner. These flags, called absent
flag and meal flag, respectively, should neyer be
carried when under way.



Yachts visiting home waters of another club
should take their time for colors and suriset
from the yacht of the senior officer of such club
present.

The salutes from yachts on entering port
should be made by dipping the ensign once, or
by firing a -un on lettinggo anchor.

When a yacht enters port in the morning be-
fore colors are maide, or ini the evening after
sunset, the ensign, club burgee and private
signal shoulci be displayed and kept flying- until
the yacht cornes to, anchor, when they should be
hauled down (provided there is sufficient light
for their colors to be recognized).

Single-masted vessels should not fly the
private signal on the sane lialyard as the club
burgee, but on leach of mainsail, imr-nediately
under club ensign.

Yacht ensigns are grenerally displayed as fol-
lows by the various styles of yachts

Cat-riggYed yachts, at main peak.
Yawl-rigged yachts, a t mizzen peak, or at

jigger nuast-head.
Sloop-rigged yachts, at main peak.
Cutter-rigged yachts, a t main peak.
Schooner-rigged yachts, at main peak.
Steam yachts, at taffrail fiagstaff.
Launiches, at stern fia-staff.



Gig, at stern flagstaff.
Every yacht when at anchor displays the en-

sign at the taffrail flagstaff.

The club burgee represents the club c f which
the yacht's owner is a niember. It is usually
triangular in shape; the hoist bein1g two-thirds
of the ily. Club burgees are displayed as fol-
lows by the various styles of yachts

Cat-rigged yachts, at mast-head.

Yawl-rigged yachts, at main rnast-head.

Sloop-rigged yachts, at mast-head.

Cutter-rigged yachts, at mast-heacl.

Schooner-rigged yachts, at fore mast-head.

Steam yachts, at fore mast-head.

Lauriches, at bowvstaff.

Gig, at bowstaff.

Private signais designt vv-ho is the owner of
the yacht. It may be swallowtail, rectangular
or triangular in shape, but is usually swarllowv-
tail ; the hoist being two-thirds of the fiy, and
the wiclth of thc sw.allowtail is two-thirds of the
flY. Each owner's private signal should be of
a different design, and it is advisable that it
should be registered xvith the Hon. Secretary
of the club, so as to avoid complications that
might arise iii its use by more thani one yacht
oivner. Private signais are displayed as follows



by the various styles of yachts :
Cat-riggred yachts, at mast-head or on fore-

stay.
Yawl-riggedc yachts, at mizzen mast-head or

mnizzen peak.
Sloop -rn gged yachts, at mast-heacl whien

cruising in squadron.
Cutter- rigged yachts, at mast-heacl when

cruising in squadron.
Schooner-rigged yachts, at main mast-head.
Steam yachts, at main mast-head.
Launches, at bowstaff.
Gig, at bowstaff.
A general ride for the rneastiremient of flags

is as follow,%s :--O\wnier's private sgasor rac-
in(r flags to be hiaif an inch iiint, burg-,ees
and code signal flags, thiece-quaýrters of an inch,
and cnsigns one inch in ]ength, for- every foot
in hcight of mast, from cteck to truck. The
hoist of lags in each case to hc two-thirds of
the length.

co.MINoI)oIEs' IGFITS.

Between sunset and colors, wlen iii harbor,
the Comimodore shovvs two wvhite lights in
,globular lanternis, suspendeci perpendicularly at
the after g-aff end or on the flag1 pole at the
sterm. The Vice-Commoicdore showvs two blue

Ihsand the Rear-Commodore two red lighits.
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OFFICERS, 1903:

W. E. GRAVELEV, -ý - - Commodore.
W. HODSON,-----------Vice-Commodore.

C. S. V. BRANCII, --. Captain.
O. L. SPENCER, -- -Hon. Sec'y-Treastirer.
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- - - Captain.
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-- Vice-Commodore.
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-- Hon. See'y-Treasurer.

OFFICERS, 1906:

R. H. ALEXANDER, --- Commodore.
A. G. THYNNE, - --- Vice-Commodore.
A. FRENCH,---------Rear Commodore.
ýC. O. JULIAN,-----------Hon. Secretary.
J. S. GALL,-------------Hon. Treasurer.
G. G. BUSHBY, - - - - Hon. Mleasurer.
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